For all Intramural softball play, teams must use an ASA approved one-piece single wall aluminum bat either supplied by Intramural Sports or listed on this bat list. Intramural supplied bats will be the Storm, (Model SBSTMX) manufactured by Worth. If there is a bat that fits this description that is not included on this list please contact this Intramural Office before your game.

**WORTH BATS**

Amp – SBAMPX

Amp – SBAMP2

Storm – SBSTMX

Storm – FPSTM2
Toxic Reload – SBRLDA

Insanity – W4SB7

Wicked –

Prodigy W7FP–
EASTON BATS

Cyclone – SK37

Cyclone – SK38 & SP8

Hammer – SK4

Hammer – SK5

Easton Hammer SP9
Rival – SG1

Reflex

Rebel

Synergy – SK41B

Synergy – SK35
Triple 7 – SZ700B

SP14S300

S6

Typhoon

DeMARINI BATS

DeMarini – Ultimate Weapon

Bruiser
Defiance

Bustos - BFF11:

**LOUISVILLESlugger BATS**

Armor – SB12A
Genesis – SB12G

FP38 TPS – Burgundy

FP504 TPS Scandium

SB12W TPS Warrior:
TPS Warrior - SBWR14-RR

NIKE BATS
Aero Thunder Fuse – SPATF

RIP-IT BATS
Rip-It Reaper REAP8

Adidas
Vanquish
Wilson

7000SB